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Ove1~ the pa.f!t 20 or )0 y.ears th.or~ has beon a gradual 
inerea~e 1n 1:ntere~t in tbe study of wear,, botb 1n praotieal 
aspoQts and in the fundamental mecbani$m. lndustr1ea euob 
as tb.e automotive and a1rcratt are :c-speo1ally tnteraatod in 
rtnd1ng out how tho wear of enginen m41J be l"oduoed and have 
sponaored aeve:r~l investigations (l , 2l . Until the late 
19301 s somo of the method• of m,e,asur1ng wear were change in 
weight, measureroent ot a weer soar, and, in too oase ot a 
lub:rtaated test , chemical ano.lys1s ot the wtuu• particles in 
the luor1cant . The first two m0thods mont!oJWd require that 
the test 1ng be a topped 11' i.t 1• do sired to know tho amount 
ot material worn avay at some time 'beto1•e tb.e end ot a t'un. 
None ot tho three methods aro aons1 ti ve to extrernely small 
amounts or wear nor do th.tty lend themaelv~s to the study of 
transient etfeets. 
Rad1oaet1ve tracer method.a may 'be ueod to mtiutou.re w1uu• 
and elim1nnte some or tho dit:ficult1ea of the p:rocoding . 
m&thode . Th& $pacir1c notiv1ty of the sample being tested 
uwall7 ma1 be ma.de high enough to dateet extremely small 
amounts or wear; 1n tact , 1t 1a possible to detect transfer 
of metal ween two samples arc merely prol'U:t&d tog$tber and no 
eliding takes plaoe ( 3) . The trana1ont rates or wear 
present l-Jhen two !IUr.faO&O bt-eak 1n OW'l be doteCt$d With 
rad1oaot1ve traeere. The aeti v1t7 of a W&tU' track or ot a. 
oiroulat.ing lubricant can be measur6d and tbe Clb.ange or 
counting re.to i• an !nd1oa.t1on ot the rate or wear at any 
time. 
There aro several methods of inducing the act1 v1ty 1n a 
aampltt. Bombardtnont in a particle acoeloro.toia, plating o£ a 
radloaotive material on an 1n•et1vq sample. and direct 
aot1vat1on by neut:ion borobard."n&nt 1n a. reao·tor have all been 
used. dinadvantage or aot1vat1on l.'.>7 bomhardm.ont in a 
part1ele aooelerator 1m th.at the PBl'tioles do .not penetrate 
Vf.t1!'/ deeply and the epeo1t1e aotivitJ varies aa the material 
is wor·n ·ott . !nte:rprotatton or results 1a d11't1cttlt U an 
appreo1tlb1 nmount of me.te~ial 1s removed tn the teat. 
Plating an active mat&rial on an inactive sample baa 
boen u.sed suoceestully. part1cula.Jt-17 in m as~1ng the wear 
ot easb iron piston r1ng1 plated with rad1ocbror.s1um (4). 
Results ot tests are direotl7 epplicablo to the wear ot 
piAton r1nga plat&d with ordinary cbramtum. 
With rae1lit1ea tol" 1rrad1nt1on 1n reactors beoom.ins 
more l'oadil't available the rr.ethod or direct aet1vat1on is 
oonvon1ent.. It baa th& a.dvantago ot 1rlduc 1ng roaoonablJ 
uniform apee1t1c aet1v1 t7 tbroufSbout the material for small 
samples and also does awa;r witb. oomp11oa.ted plating pro-
ceduree. Many ot th.e roaterialn whose wear ts ot 1?t erest 
3 
have tticiently high noutron cross sttct1ollD and reaulto.nt 
i duood antivitlea to lte this ,ethod attl'·aotivo. 
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II. PUHFOSE OF INVES'I'IG TlON 
The purpone c:t this 1nveetigat1on is to compare too 
:rad1oaot1ve tracer method or m<H1su:ring wem~ w1.th the 
differential we1gb1ng method a.o to a.oc.n.tro.oy, time required,, 
and linfHLSUrement ot transient efi'eoba. Ia both method tho 
wear sample 1s Armco iron. both lubrtoated am dry tests 
are run 'With the 1nact1vo sanrploa 1n which. the wear ia 
me.a~ured by loss ot we1gbt 1 but only lubricated toata ar& 
run with the nctive namJ>l«ut since tho method o;f determining 
th ••&.r is by m•asur1ng the ohango in aot1v1tf ot the 
lubr1oant. 
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IV. P lli ~TUS 
Th ppar tu oon 1 ted of :rotati cast iron disk 
shown on the dia~r~m or Figure 1 and tho pbotogr ph of 
P1gur 2 on "11oh th aa. l b ins tested rode . The 
p r tus w d&a1gn d to llow variation of both lo d .. d 
11d1ng veloo1ty . Lu r1c t1on and a device tor suring 
t £r1ct1onal tore rore lao pa-ov ided . 
In Figure l the a plo fitted 1n a hole (not vialble) 
n t ol hold r t a ra 1u of 2 . )0 in . from the center 
of tie di a • T o nr.iple holders wore u ed, one with aqua 
hol d the othev with a circular hole b cause both aqua.:·e 
d circular . pl & at iron ~ere u ed . set screw (not 
vi ible) s p.x•ovid d in the le holder which w u~ od in 
o. e of th 1nnct1v te tn to hol the plo . Tb& s plo 
bolder w • bolted on the end or hori~ontnl w ich could 
ove in both horizontal and n vert1c l plane . lotation 1n 
the horizontal plan bout the vcu·t1cal axis l llowed a load 
to oe · ppl1ed to the sample by m ans of th we1ghttt . ota-
tion in th vertical plane bout xi 2 llowed th :rm to 
ove with the fr1ct1onnl force on t o a ple and ctuat the 
tr1ot1onal force ind1oato • en the r and ·atnpl 
holder oved in ro bout ax1 2 the radiu ot th sample 
hold or and l from t . o o nter of th· disk ch nged slightly 
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but not onou.gh to require o. correction or the sliding 
velocity at dltteront fJ"1c:t1onal tortJtltJ . 
Speed ve.r1at1on \n1t provided b7 menns of a shunt wound 
de motor . Both the ~lt'tiuiture and do supply voltage to the 
motor were variable so that ep~eda from unde~ !)00 rpm to 
over 1$00 r~:nn could be obbained. The moto:r speed wns re®ced 
b7 a taoto1~ ot .3 . 6 by mounting tha east iron ditk on a shat't 
pa:rall&l to the motor shatt and ua b:ie; pulleys wt th an 
effeot1ve diameter ratio of 3.6:l, 
Lubrieation of thE> diek was provided by mean& ot a 24.v 
de oentr!fugal pump whioh dirtloted the lubriaant on tho face 
o:t the disk at a smaller rad1w. than that of the sample . 
Centrifugal toroe then spread the lubrietmt toward the out-
a1d6 or the d1.ek. Th• lubricant was contained by a splub 
guard around the di al< which was Me..d~ 1n two halv~uh The 
uppe:v halt (not sholim) was :removable for uocess to the diilk 
and sample . From the lQwer aple..eh guru.•d the lub~ioant tlowed 
1nto two tanks . !he pl.11.l'po~e of thfJt lo'Wer ta.nk waa to con-
oentrato &nough oil in ona plo.ee to mea.sure wear b:y counting 
1nore11se in e..etivit7 ot tho oil . !he u.ppei- tank was a sump 
kept partially filled bJ adjusting the total amount ot lu.ori ... 
c@t in tho system.. Its purpoee was to 1naure that the 
lower tank waa oomplotely full at nll tiniea to avoid a onange 
in counting geomet~ and a tale• indication ot Wf.H\r . From 
the lover tank the lubricant entered the pump and was returned 
13 
to tho d1Bk . The >'W?lP bad conneotiona for high a.nd low 
pumping rates ao thf\t enou~ oil oould be circulated at low 
do upply voltageo to the motor by usin the high pump rate 
conneot1on. 
GK tub was loo ted at the center or the .lower tank 
to count the lubricant 1n active teata . 
Doth the toroe trom the weights and the normal tore• 
from the disk on the sample ero applied 5 in . t'rom. the 
vertioal axis l . To eliminate a. large 1•e at1on id fr1c-
t1o al resistance to moVO'tr1ent 1n the vertical plane bout 
axis 2. the load was applied by the oord and ull 1 an-ange-
ent a• shown. By taking o onts about the a.xis 2 it 11 seon 
th t the tr1ct1on l force on the aample mu t be balanced by 
the roroe in tho conneot1ng link . y taking momenta bout 
axl• 3 and knowing th weight and loo t1on or tho oenter or 
grav1ty ot the 1nd1c tor , displacements of the a.rm were 
plotted to re d cUreotly 1n t~n·me of frictional .force on the 
sampl on a cardboard 1nd1cator scale . 
4 
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tESUI.lfS, ID DISCUS IO 
::1gbt t s or inactive t stn were run to doto 1no both 
transient w nr dur1n break in nd thb cttoot ot lo d nd 
•P d on w ar after bre k 1n. Only th& te ts des r1bed under 
A nd ot this s ct1on gave s tistactory data . T ats a. c, 
an D aro 1nolud d only to how ditt1cult!es that shoul 
avoided. 
.. nlub ic ted Tos t 
Th purpose of th1 te t wa to f 1nd bo the rat of 
ar o nged during break in. . pl ot Ar co iron 1n the 
to or n on uarter inch cu • ld in pl ae in the 
s holder wlth a set crow. & oral constant ed runa 
w re ad for both a 500 and a 3000 load. at takon 
w re otor peed. frictional force, and th ample weight o 
the beg1tm1n and end of eaob run. The motor peed and r1c-
t1onal force w ro read at five inute int rvals during each 
run d ver ged . Tho pl a cleaned 1n c bon tetra-
chloride and dried before weighing and he o at iron disk w 
a n od with mc17 p p r d cleaned with oarbon tetrachloride 
en the lo d s changed trom 500 ~ to 3000 so th t tb.e 
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t tin ond1t1on~ ould be tie e . H aults ot th1s t st 
ror t two lo ho 1n Table l d are lotted 
• v • ti in igu 3 • t. figure o • th r te o 
(alo of h c e) or a S o- lo d beoo cone nt 
rt about hour id twenty 1nut&s nd baa lope ot 
a out 2.6 mg/hr. he j p 1n t curve th t o c rs t t 
end or J:'Un eig1t could h ~ b n c s eit r oy o c ange 
in the b l ne used fo1• 1 1n th a pl or 1 te th r 
d b • kin rr th 
• for a 3000- load b 
d . ing t r n. ·he r te ot 
conn ant tt r about an hour 
nd na a lo or bou 65 g/hr. 
uat1on 2 uld indicate th t it' the 1 t rm V/h nd 
ff9 re h ld canst nt rul tb lo d 1e 1I r a d six ti h• 
rate or ar oul 1ncre se ti • nd 6 x 2 .6 e 1$. 6 
hr . s valu 1 only bout or1 qu rter ot the 65 g/ 
obta1n d e.xperimen ly. pos ibl oxpl i n of the dia-
o op 01 1 th t t 0 tt t or lu rte t 1 not 1nol d in 
tion 2 nd dur1n both t $00 gm rd 3000 t ata 
r1 or built '\') 0 p th on th ink. h 
aph1.t a7 h ve h d a di f' nt f1' ot on t ple 
n th• lo d a 500 than l n it w )000 • 
Table l. Rosul ta of' unlubr1oatod teat. showing break in 
Run TlDio o:r Load Ave~age Average 
ram, apeed rorci 
Voi&'lts . g 
:ti'ililaf · P!iiiI " tab- d'iiiiitaE!ve · ' .. 
:u1n gm ~ gm loss 
1 20 500 292~ ~.~ 16S9 1790.4 ·sa. <> 68. 6 2 2.0 $00 2as 1790. 4 1754 ,36. 4 10$ 
i 20 soo 28.) 1S6' 17sat. 174}.8 l.0. 2 115.2 20 soo 280 ifJ 1143. a 171µ.. 2. 2.6 lJ.7. 8 20 soo 280 .1141. 2 1739.6 1.4 119. 2 
6 20 .$00 281 126 l11A.a 17)8.4 i .4 120.6 
3 20 ;:oo 2di 126 l. 73 . 11. 1737·4 i .o 121. 6 40 soo 21 90 1737. l,J 1135·: 2. 0 123. 6 
9 .30 soc 282 131! 17J5. i 1721 • 13. 6 il7.4 10 20 soo 286 1721 • . 1719. 0 2. 6 o.o 
11 20 soo 28.) 122 1119. 0 171&. 4 o.6 140. 6 
12 20 500 263 120 1ns.4 1717.l 0.7 141.3 ~ 20 500 281 108 1717. 7 1716. 0. 9 242.2 20 soo 283 100 1716. 8 111s.s l . O ~ti 19 20 3000 218 l.l.18 a.ns.a 1649. 2 66. 6 
16 20 .)000 286 1058 ~=~ 1~.4 if·8 106-·4 i4 20 3000 266 ?10 lS ·~ () 117. 4 ' . 20 3000 ~ ~ 1S9S.4 157.$. 22. 9 ~-3 19 20 JOOO ms.s 155.S.!) 20. 0 l ·l 20 20 JOOO 2 · 1104 l.$5. 5 1S28. 7 26.8 187.1 
ab 20 JOOO 284 1040 l.$26. 7 1sos.o 20.7 201.s 
•ntsk cleaned with tmtery p~er and carbon tetnchlo71de.ai t:nto po1nt. 
bon r•?mYal or tenthal' edge 1n :tin.al weighing tor rtm !l., tl't& we1snt wu 
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B. FlrtAt Lubr1oated f oat Sb.owing Break In 
Th& proaed.U.:roi in this tGat wa.. the aame as tbe- prooed1ng 
teat exoopt. the.t f!o., 20 motor oil wan used tas a lubrtosnt . 
Th• di.sk was cleaned w1tb emor7 paper and c :rtbon tetrachloride 
botore ooginni..~ tbe first run. Tbe r•$Ulbs. wero orl"atic and 
are show 1n Ts.bl• 2 and a.re plotted 1111 I'lgure 4. 4thll ar 
was reduced 'b-y a factor ot about 100 from wear td.tb. no 
lubr1oat1on nd t~ balanca was not sens1tive enough to 
!l1easuroo the :mtaller amount or war acoul'ately . lfhe: hundi~odtha 
plaoo 1n the weights was obtained an the average ot sovoral 
trials . As the table and figure show, tw apparent. increases 
1n the we·1sht ot tho sample were 1nd1catod. 
C. ~coed Lubrloatcd Toat Showing Break In 
The proeeduro tor tnis ~est was the ea"ll8 ·9JJ the pr .... 
oed1ng onb t.Ur:tH~~t a tou?" place ohainom:at1o balance wae uaod 
to reduce ve!ghi.ng errors, and the duration ot each l"un w a 
lnoreased to two hours.. .tteoulte aro shotm 1n Table J. and 
plotted in Fig11re 5. The hundredths place in the wcd.ghta ta 
again an average valu&. .Results are more aonaistent than tna 
prec.ed!ng test although run S 1nd1oated a alightlf negative 
wear rato . 
~ablo 2. ResuJ.ta or tirst lubricated toet ahoving break ln for a )000 gm load 
1 20 290 36 3111. 96 3112. 6 Gain 
-o.61~ 
-o. 
2 20 278 186 3112. 6 .3lll. 94 o. 66 0. 02 
.3 20 291 73 3111. 94 3111 .78 0 . 16 o.1a 
4 20 280 127 Jlll. 78 3111. 22 o.56 0. 74 
s 60 286 103 3111. 22 3110.94 0. 28 l . 02 
..... 
6 60 282 79 3110. 94 J10S. J6 2 . ss J . 60 ..0 
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' bl 3. R ult ot AOOOn lub ·1c tod t t howi ore 
in tor 000 l ad 
Hun 
J.nit!a1 • ulutive 
lo .a 
1 282 106 .3109.93 3109.03 0.90 0. 90 
2 2 71 3109. 03 )108.37 .66 l . 56 
3 281 86 )108 . )7 3106. 17 0 . 20 l . 76 
282 1 3108.17 3107.96 0 . 21 1. 97 
278 50 3107 .96 3106.05 -0.09 1.88 
{ pp rent 
e in) 
• Vari ble e d d w d Taste 
our un cc s ful tte pts i. re M de to ob in d t 
var1 le p d lo ds o~ une n chocking the di n on-
l s e a ion. In oh te t ahan!. was in the experi-
nt 1 tech.niqu • Tho tro thoa test "'• no epro-
o d r but t ohango m d w r aa roll s1 
l. Th t crew was not u d to ho d th a l 1n 
pl c • It 1a eliev d th t n tbe s p as rep.e.o d 1n 
the m l hold r nd the t crew tight ne tter 1gb1n 
en run the of oont ot twe n th a 1 nd disk 
w cban d 11 ltlJ• '.Ph: g o tr:r f'aotor- TT9, oh ed. 
and o cornor or d o ot th sa le w subjected to bl 
int ity or lo ding o th·at consistent r lts could not e 
&:.icpeo,ted . 
2:. A five ... plaee ·anal7tioal balance was u.sed 1neto.a.d ot 
tb& tour-plaoe ab.ainomatie balanc&. Thi.s cbans;t"t was 
nocossary boom.ts• the aeouraoy of a four-place balanQe is 
0 . 1 mg at best an.4 too w•at:> was ot 'the -order or a few t&11ths 
of' MB • 
'.h The un1~ load on the tHL'tt'ij)lo was tnc:r<uuied by ch~ 
tlle samplft from a one <it1~ta:£• inch oube to a one o1ghtb inch 
di~ta;r Ofl1nd8,. . Tb.e pu;rpo;ae w1i1a to tn.uu.:re that lubrica .... 
t1on would not be ptUJ>4lY hydroatatio nt law loo.da and high 
sl1d1.ng veloc1tieta. 
4. The lub:t•icant was changed from motor oil to kel*Osene 
to 1norea$• the amount ot wear and IUak• tbs lo~u1 ut weight 
oas1or to detect . 
'fho. tS.nal var1:abl• SPf)od an.d load test was mede with. Qll 
ot th& .four p1"&•1ously men~tonod !.mp~ov .. nts 1n tocbn1que . 
Tbtl wear with karoa•ne lUb.r!ea.nt t~ thei :f!Jlat run wu J . 701 
mg oo?ttpllt,.ed 'bo 0 . 027 ms tof!' s:tmilal" eond1tt1ena with oil 1n 
one ot the r>1"e•ioua test$ . WtUU" was W'Hl&u-red u.s!.ng o.ne hour 
rtlns at thr&o apt1ads and f .our loads tori -. total of twelve 
<11.t'.ferent cond1t1ons... Three s111"'1EHJ of rune wei•e :madt't to 
eheok ~eproducibllity of li"$8U:lts. all f'ow- loads being used 
in seriea A and a and onl1 the lO kg loo.d in series a. The 
23 
result r ho n in T ble 4 and plott d as ar vs . 1 k 
sp ed in 1guro 6. e r1r t eri s or sur nt 
the A ourv • th ~ oond ao plotted 
third C Out'V&S• d1 o ionlo s plot of the 
wear using Equ tion 2 . value ot 117 tu/lb : 2. 73 x 109 
cm2/ c2 w uned or th 'h t or ru 1on or oo 1 on. 
In 1 uro 6 ll the <11 rv !"or a g ven lo d should e 
co1nc1d,.mt 1.f the results a.r oompl t 17 .... opro uo1 lo . ov· 
ve.r, the f 1gure b , all ot th B cu s all lo 
t ourv s for th corr ond1ng l do . The smaller ount 
or woar in the runn was probably- not c us d by th buildup 
ot tilm o r :oh1te o tho ar track eoaus th di 
cl od 1th m r1 p p r ani c roon t r cb.101•1 o tor ob 
run. It 1 mo~e 11 ly that the sm lle ount or r 1n 
the B ru a o od by an inc a e 1n th tlo rate or the 
koro on 1noe th flow r te a no1· a ed t the e or run 
10. 
Ir the function rolationsh1p of Equ t1on 2 1 correct 
11 t should f l on 1 1 curve . rim n l lt 
ot ble l~ mien lott d th.ls W' y on 1gu • 7 how th t th A 
ourv f ll 1n r Irl:r narrow b d and the o rves t ll in 
ot r bnnd belo t he curve • Ctl c f 11 ' rtly 1 th 
nd n rtly 1n th band. Wb.11 gett11 data tha t t ll into 
t b ds w not s ati t otory 
would h ve been, 1t t lea t aho 
a s1ngle band o. curve 
tr nd. 
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If tho oxt:Mtr1mental o.onditions .such as lubr1ca.t1on were 
ocmtrolled more e.oourately tbe data would probably aomo 
olos~r to t~lling on a s1nglo ou:rve . 
The aoetf1c1ont ot fr1ot1on ls plotted va . load 1n 
Figure B tor the A aet>ia& ot runs . 
Por t active t ets a 1/8 1n. d1a.r:'let ~ by i !~. long 
l.e of A~o ~n va• 1Pra.d1•t•d at bgonne Ba1:1ona1 
X.bo:ratovy. rn., noutron tlu...t vaa 2.4 x ioll n utron /o 2-aeo 
and the 1d.me ot 1Z'r•d1 tion wae 47 ~-. A emll p1&oo ot 
AJ'moo iron weighing l.4.07 UJg was 11"ra41ate 1n the amne 
th ample to~ th$ pW!"pOG ot CU1bt-at1n · 
A qualltet:l.ve nalye1• ot the iron botott lwadla~1on 
shoWI that lt cont ined only tr eeo ot 1 pur1t1••• '1'he 
ao~lvtty ot 1~on •b.cul.d th&:retor. be due · inly to actlv tion 
ot two taotopee ot iron, P~ ·end P-58 • Wh!oh have the 
p~pert1b tabcnm in Table 5. 
'able !). Pl'OpePtl. $ o~ laotopea ot l~n (6) 
Iaotiope Abun4anee 
pe:r oen't 
Q $. 90 -· 91.52 










• • .... 
----· --
The other 'bw lsotopes or l Jton abs04-"'b n~trons uut do 
oot beaome rad1oact1v& . hom the data in !ablE> $ cwA using a 
value ot $5.6$ tor tbe atom1Q weight th& speeit1o aot1v1tt1ea 
ot the l1t15S t\nd Fe59 .fomed aro tound to be 1. 14, me/;,gn and 
o·. 61 mo/gm, reapectt:vel.7. 
!ha to at :tns was apJ.*ead out ovev a pe~.lod ot lS days so 
that 1t we~ noc;u,1,10~1 to normali.zo all tbe oount1ng Jtntca fio 
tl~ o.ct1VitJ' on eomG pan!culu dq to make the ffsulta oompa.• 
rabltJ . It ti. detection ooe.tZ1oteutua tor tb.e .r.•ad1atf.on h'out 
.:u10.h ot the two aottvo t•otopes O·t iron wo:re know Ube data 
oould be ee.eily no~llzed. Beo0,uee tho 4eteetion co&ft"1o1ente 
were not known 1t was aasUtied u an apPJ>ox1matlron. tbat all ot 
the eu:>tivity was due to the 46• dt\y lfeS9 . h •SS evtita X rays 
Gnd a neutrino w1tb a total d! sintefWatlon ene:r§ ot 0 . 21 Nev 
ae a nsu.lt or K cuaptur;e while ueS9 etd. ts botll a beta and a 
gan:ima rf13' ot ave>."'as• onel!'SJ 0. 3!> Me'f and l . 2 Nev respoci·:tvelJ 
tot' each dbintegra,tlon. Sinoo th.a eft1o1.e·no7 or oountl:ng tor 
samma lltld X ~a7q !.s only a f<tw per cent at the mosb wh1lo tb.e 
et'tio1ency ot beta oount1ns .16 clo.1e to 100 per e&nb the 
~aaumpt!.on that all the a.ct1v1ty 18 d\le to tho Fe.59 should be 
va11d until seV>oral of tta halt lives have elapsed Q!'ld th 
numb•r of beta.a omitted !,s ver1 ems.ll oompered to tho nunibos-
ot X rays emitted bf tho Pe.SS. Anoth&J! reason tor nogleot1ng 
the fr'e$S is that the abeo~pt1on ooetf1.c1ent tor the gamma 
~ays t~om tbe FeS9 in tbe lub~iof»1t tn tho lowor tanlt 1a 
21 
muon lestl than that tor tho FoS5 X re.ya and 1,1ont ot the 
oleotl:"omagnctio activity reaobing the GM tuba t1ill be from 
59 . . 
Comb1nationo or thl-ee l ,oad.& and ·Speeds were used in the 
testing tor a total of nine different condttiona. Kerooone 
as the lubricant and all other condttf.ons are tho ea.."!!& as 
t~ r1nal lnaative t t so th~t tho re.mlts oan 0 co~p red. 
t:aeh .~ llfas SO minutes long and the wea.J;\ watt measured b7 
change in counting i•nto during the run. 
The counter was placed next to tbe lower sump and held 
tirml7 in poa1t1on by m an• ot a bracket. Sineo the eaznplo 
v s located about thrtt() t'ef}t above thEt Geiger tubo, tho 
be.akg:rcu.nd w • high bocauso of x-adiat1on oomlng dirootly to 
the tube. To cut down thtt background and the oonsequ~nt 
stat1at1enl error aomo letld blooka Wllft placed above the tube 
which reduc d tbo background trtnn 256 eplil to 134 cpm. 
Speed. triot1onal toi•cf.l,, and total counts were recorded 
t t1ve minute lnterval$ dU11''-'D8 eaoh run. '!*he f'J:t1et1onal 
to:t"oe was obtain~d bf setting the 1nd1oator al"'t'l'l til'at on O 
and then on 1500 f1l\ and using the tare ot tbe two final 
'V 1'1188• From the total number ot O:OU..tltS the COW.lt1ng !'ate 
4?1d change or counting rate wr• obtained. The chango f.n 
counting rate :rluotuated eon~,1dox·a~l;r durlng a run because ot 
stat1st eal rror and w s often negative indioati · 
n g t1v wear rate • • egat1 ratea occurred more ott n 
~t low lo da and speed when tho rato of wear was small . 
B. Safety Pree tiona 
In oalcul ting t dose rate rrom the cti ve aample of 
iron onlf th e ivity of the e59 1 oon id r d bee use tne 
do o fr<m the :r .... 55 r ya due to o ptul" would oo uoh 
1 Slh r a l/8 in. di ~t r by 1/2 1n. long oylind r and 
using speo! ic gr v1t1 ot 7.65 ~or iron. ~ie weight o the 
l 1 0 . 79 nd th ource strengt is 0. 61 x 0.79 = 
0. 48 a . •· dose ra o from a point source with no ab1 l 1ng 
y be calculate rro th equation 
Dos r te t di t 
(7) 
c curio ource 
vh re ? 1a the on(l)rgy or th r di tion 1n ev . The d c·ay ot 
e59 1 about evenly d1v1 d bet on two bet -gan:ima 
oad • Ono or tb cascades oonaisto or a 0.26 v b t in 
s ries 'With a l . J 
1s 1n orion with 
and in the otho:r:· a 0 .46 ev beta 
l.10 f' v gam. • U~dng an aver ge enorgy 
d lo able dose r te ot 1.5 
/hr t e 1nimum diet: oe !"ro the source ls round to be 20 
o • lthough a dose r te higba~ t an 7. 5 mr/hr tor a hort 
r1od or ti e would not h ve b en f'ul, the w a 
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handled with tonge eo that th d1st ce w s l ys t least 
20 cm. 
To cut down the do o from the sa 1 still t"urth r ome 
iron h ! ldin ' provid d in the form ot the ple hol er 
d the ca t 1ro disk. s Pi ro l shown. there is a 
ra1sod rim on t.e dg ot tho di k to k p d1 tion t o 
leaving through th& space bot o n t e hold r nd disk . The 
m1n1mu thickness ot iron 1n 7 d1reot1on w s bout J/4 in. 
d the absorption ooott!oient £or l . 2 v g a.a 1n 1ron is 
bout 0 . 1i5 c • l (8) . :.t:o dot rm1r..£t th& doao rat t 20 c 
with th 1ron hie din tbe ~ceding o at1on a multi l1ed 
by e· UX. T do e rate then is found to be 3. 14 '/hr 'Which 
1s le & than half th maximum llow bl& doa even t t 
oa r te ia 
pro· ly a littl h1 h~r tb n the v lu o laul te bee us 
the bsorption eoetf1.e1ent or 0.45 0111· 1 inc ludo scatter 
To avoid cont min tion of the floor 1n c tho radio-
ctiv keroscn leaked out or the system. the apparat waa 
plae d ov r a large pan and the floor was cov red vith 
1:> orbent p per. 
c. al1brat on 
In ox·d r to relate the oha."'l re in counting rate to th 
bsoluto ar r at eom . kind ot e lU>ra t1on h d to be m de. 
• 
One m.otbod would l1ave been to eomparo the wear .vate as 
measur6d by weighing in th.e :ttnal tnaotive test to the 
change 1n count1ng l'Qite ~u1u11.~u.l'ed undel" .eil1111Qr conditions . 
The 'Uss.dv,antage of this niethod ts that tho er1-or 1n the 
original meia.su:rntr.ent,, the d1f'torenco in war bt"toau1\Ht condi• 
t1ons ror th• two ~ruii cannot be duplientcd eaactly, Md 
tho statist!oal oount!ng error ot the netiv• run ll add to ... 
gether so that th$ oa.l1b:rat1on would not be Q.Caurate . It 
vs..a doo:tded to uu this method as a. rough obeok . 
Anotht>r po~H1ib1.l.ity would have be«m to weigh the aamplo 
both before and attar a. mri mld: com.paN too loa s or w•ie;bt 
to tne change .tn oountins. :r~te . fbe difficulty hero is th.at 
tme analytical bal.arutul nva11£t.b~ had a oapacitr' ot one gram 
and tho ah1old1ng nquired tot" tbe ti!~pl~ 1n order to weigti 
it \w-OUld have &X<U)tH~'-'d the ctll)aott,' ot th& bal&nO'h 
Tho m&tbod aobtially uaEJd tor the calibration wae to put 
a known amount of ~adioactive iron in solution in tho kero-
sene l.ubrieatlt and dete~tt!ne the chMge in counting rs.to . 
Tb~ weat- particles must have been e"t:rmuely small b~cause no 
a1gn1f'1caxlt change :ln eounting rat& front settling oould be 
detecto-d vb.en the k'•roseno wa:J allowed to stand tor a. tew 
hours . Th:eref'o1!"o>t aelf-nbsorptton ot radiation by tho wear 
pW*t!olo:J was probably ll$gl1gible flnd a given amount ot iron 
1n tho keX-O$•tte enould eaus• thG smne obans• 1n counting rate 
whetb&r present u weal" part1eles ott as !ona . 
)l 
a wa . mtio d b tor , iron 
irr 1 d 1 h the le . Tho n t lu.x n 
o1fi ct vities 1 ll o e 
U. to h v be n th e . a1n prob 1 ot the 
c libr ti on eon 0 ot finding w 1 of g ttin h 1r n 
into elution in th 
of' iron r 0 an QUOO 
or 1c lu x·1 o t k ro n • 
solution 1th ethe 
t o io 
d ut 
did not wor too ll 00 n omul ion tor • 
• 0 • nd it (9) ve wor-.d o ta, thod tor l nt 
e traction ot iron r idic chlorid lut1o by o -
plex1n th iron 1 h tr - n- oc ylphosphi. (a br v1 ... 
t1o • TO o, ehe ie l ro ul : [c 7 ] 3 o_. 01 cul 
•eip-)lt: .3 6. 65) in or 1c aolut1o UQ ayolo exan • 
lthou none ot their rn xtr ct lo wore don it T 
in ' th 1 h v u d OPO . . eros n 
to xtr t 
ur n1 • ron st be 1n t t ?Ti t t 1 
rohabl7 xtr ot d 8 ec13 or 014· 1t c olob xanc ·h 
xtr ctS.on becom qu nt1te.t1ve in a out liCl or in 
lM lICl d 3. aCl 1 on l th .xtr ct1on or 
co lote t1 con r tion ot ohlorid 1on 1ncr • • 
·xtr et1on 1• 0 1bl in oth r c1d u.ch zS04 03 
it f 1c1 nt c l 1· ion ar d d 1 tho to or en. 
o ding o pac1tJ cf the TOPO 1 bou on ol ot 
+3 to t () ole or TO • Th ·xtr ct1on 1 not qu t tat1 
vr it the 11 !tin ol • l"' t1o or t to on 1 
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pp~ached so a r.r:ttio ot tou:t' to Ont> wu chosen to b* on the 
safe a1dth 'f<) extract thl\J il."o:n from an aqu~~C>U1l solution two 
tenths ola.r TO?O was u~•d 1.n tho organic phase. The 
volumes of both tho o:c•gm:d,e, and tho aqu~ous pl:uun~e wer 5 
ml. The nu~~r of moles o:t 1von dissolved. in the aqueous 
phase was 14.<n x l0 ... 3/5).8$ ;: 2 . $1 x io•4. and tor- 5 ml. ot 
o . 2M TOPO solub:ton th~ .number ot molea o~ TOPO waa 0 . 2 .x 
0.0()$ :: 0 . 001. The roeul.t1ng molar t'at1o is o . OOl/2 •. Sl x 
io·4 e 4 as we.a deslr d . fhe i!Cl vailable ror the aqueous 
phase wa 37 per eent b7 weight t.11th a npea1r1a gravity ot 
1. 19 f§fl/om.j . ·irne nount ot HCl per ltt.er was th~refor 
0. 37 x l . 19 x 103 ;:: 440 St1 and s1nco the moleeular we1 ht 1 
)6 .!~6 tho tnOl&X"ity we. !1bO\lt ql~O/J6 .46 t: 12. 1. Alth<>Ud°l l-teOSS 
and Whit& do not shaw any oxt1ra.et1oml with fP'eate.:r thoo. 7M 
UOl it was doetdod to t.ula th-o l2. lM ltOl tutl atl"e°"1th 1n 
ot"der to ( 1) 1nol'tteJ1e tho ¢oncontr-at1on or oblorido ton and 
rnQke the extraction mo:r• noorly oomputo, and ( 2) d1aaolvo 
th iron more rapidly. Tho proeedure for getti:ns the 
metallic 1Pon into the ke~osen& is outl1n&d bolov. A will 
be 5eon, the use of tho 12. lM acid lud to trouble : 
1. ~ iron wa put into aolutton with l.2 . lM Hal U,. 
lwat1ng 50 minute a and ov~ora.ted to o. :rellaw residue . '?lien 
throe d~o1>s ot 12. lM HCl and 2$ drops of u2o w:i."e added. 
a. The 1t'on was ox!di1u1d fl:'o~ p._.+2. to Fo•l bJ add1ns 
KMnt\ until the re'act1on d1d not ocour md evaporated to 
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.'.h FivtJ ml or l2 . lM HCl waa added nnd the solution was 
l)Ounted :tn a bea,kex- gl.vtng 2921 opm a.tte~ c 1rreoting tor a 
baokgtiound ot 201 cmn. Tho rest ot tbe oountlng rates in 
this p:rocttdU:ro have been Q:orreated fo1• tho 201. cpm bao~ou.nd. 
f.t . F1vo ml of 0 . 2M TOPO 1n k~~sene wae added to the 
aqu.eous and BClUilibrated lO minutes .. In wid1t1on to th• 
aqueoUB and ofl.gan1o. phaseat a small tb1rd pba~o or about l ml 
volutrl$ !'o:rmod at the 1nterf,o.ee . Th& thJ*oe phaso.s were 
aoparnted and ooun~d in beakers and tben retD1ltcd1 separated. 
lltld counted again. The counting r&tan are given in Te.t>lo 6. 
Tablo 6. Ext~aot1on ot !ron trom 12 •. lM HCl into '.00?0 
Ftrat trial 
Second trial 










Fo1'lf!lation of th0 third phae~ was not ez.pocted and as the 
table Showa, t1 large amount ot tho 1ron was preaent 1n it,. A 
cons1d.orn.ble amount ot 1111on alao remained 1n th• aquoous al-
though the extr~ot1on from tho aquoaua wa expected to bo 
q,un.n tit a.t ! ve . The amount of iron present 1n eaoh phase 1s 
not directly p%'oport1onal to th oount1ng ~ate ot the ph se 
buetmso th d:ttterent volumes of the pbastHJ rest.tlt 1n 
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d!tf erent amounts ot ab$orpt1on. 
To r~:ove the 1von t~om the th1:vd pha.s& 1t was back 
extracted 1nto aqueous solution with o.1N lf23°4• The &X• 
traction was not qiu1nt1ta.t1vc o.nd aevere.1. steps bad to be 
U"Sed. Tablo 7 shows tho results ot the back t9xtraotion .. 
Table 7.. Back extiraotion of iron f Jtom the third phase 1nto 
aqueous solution 
AqUftOUS added, ml count1n5 rats, q;pm 
$4 
Aqueous Third. pl:w.se 
s 506 2758 
/ 
2.$ 362 2437 
s 314 1941 
· 2.s )88 1437 
2.s 319 1262 
2.s 370 1148 
2.5 277 1068 
2 .~ 269 10)9 
2.s Not re.oo:rded 841 
2-.5 284 885 
After the lo.et extraction nown 1n the tabl& the con-
tainors that had been unad fo1~ holding the t\fo phase dt.Wing 
counting 1'rere ·empt1ed and counted. Tho counting ~atee when 
oorrfleted for background w~ro 26) op?!t tor tbtt aqueous oon,,. 
tainoJ" and $84 ¢1pm rori tho th1x-d phe.ae conta1ntu.•. V..'Yidentl7 
oontemination ot tnn. s1de walls of the b$akera had mad th• 
cnunting rate h.ight!t1• than 1t vould have boon 1.t all. of the 
Ntevial had hoen :tn tho bottom. It wa!\\ assl.U'ned that most 
ot tho iron h&.d boon baok extracted into trUl aqueous phaso 
and all of the aqueoua 1nalud1ng the $queous from stop ti was 
combined and evaporated to dryne •• .l'ive ml or 6. 0$M HGl 
wa thon added Wld tbe i r on was oxtrAct$d by equ.111brattng 
twioe witb S ml or 0 . 211 TOPO na nhown in 1rable 8 . 'fuet>e wu 
no dittioulty with torffl tion ot a thlrd phase this ti 
TOPO a.dded., ml 
2 l 
Aqueous Organto 
0 1244 .... 
;; 286 616 
$ 2$0 ll 
Since the eount1ng rate or tho iron was reduced t.-om 1244 cpm 
to 250 epm !t was asumed that ost of tllo 1ron had boon ex-
tra.ot.ed . The TOPO was comb!.nsd with the TOiO .from step 4. 
5. To calib.ra.te the change in counting x-ate in terms of 
g of U-on, a ten minute determ.inat1on or background w • 
first made which gave 199., 7 cpm. Th.• TOPO vas then added t o 
the keros ,ne in the ayatem and throe ten minute determinat ions 
ot the n w counting rate gt1ve 292. 6 op • JO,S . 7 epm. and 29$. l 
J6 
cpm.. ,;·he av~re.ge is 297 .9 opm and correction tor background 
g1vea 98 . 2 opm. Dividing tbo weight ot iron bJ the eilange 
in oount!ng :rate g1V$S 141107/98. 2 = 0.14.; lllS of 11"on/opm 
( Dcoen1bor 31, 19$7). This t'iguro is protul.bly 4l l1ttlo high 
boowllo sOt:l'ul of tlio iron was lo3t in 1n.•oru-1ferring betwe•n1 
gl1uu1ware and by 1nccmp l~to e.&tx~act1on. B1 using 6M HOl or 
leas 1n thD ~.xtra.ction th~ d1fficult1ea that wex-e eccountiored 
could havo b€Jf)n avo!dtHi s.rd tb& oal.1bi-at1on would be more 
aoO"Ur.ate . 
!o be eu1te two or three sn:iall pr.- weighe.4 p1ooea ot iron 
should be u:r.o.diated along w1th th.$ sample . Then tr any 
d1tt1oult1es auch as .formation or a tb!rd pb.4se a.re en .... 
countered tbs ~:u.\l1brat1on ean be $fawted over,. 
Compl&te data Qre given 1n TGble 9 tor a. atngle l'\Ul a.t 
2 .. ;; kg md a nominal motor spt>od ot 500 rpm. S1neo the 
motor speed J.nstos.d or the d!sk speed wat measured tne 
avo1·ag~ motor sptiutd of 499 rp~ must be d1v1d.ed by a factor 
or ) .6 to obtain the avera.ge d1ek speed. The tare value 
gtven tor fr1ot1onal toro0 in tho Table NUnt be xnult1pl1ed 
by a tac tor ot .f1 vo-aevenths to ob·td.n tb$ aotual toro& bo-
eaU'44 tbe length ot one or tbe momant a:•m in tbe roechanism 
to'!! measuring tbe f:t'ictional .force vao chang...,d attor t:bo 
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T le 9 . omplot d ta tor run 
I.o d: 2.5 k D t • Oatober 20, 1957 .
Tim Total Count1n•10 rate 
oou.nta CP~ 
10.JO a •• ;oo 120 750 0 .359 
()$ $00 130 110 1624 .)6$ 
"40 soo 170 6oo 3705 376 
•4S 500 1$0 800 5546 )68 
:So $00 170 830 7385 366 
:SS 500 170 aso 9243 312 
11:00 494 170 780 11128 377 
:OS 500 1SO 600 12991 .37) 
·10 495' lSO 600 14867 375 
:15 soo 180 830 16647 3~ 
:20 18$12 373 - - -
vr 499 156 801 
478 t e 
1nd1o tor aoale had be n do . fbo !n1t1al co\lllt1ng i• to ot 
359 opm at too bog1nn.1n ot tho run whon the total coun 
ero ~aa obt 1n d r~o run ooed1n h o shown. 
Table 10 g1 es a s 'J:l7 ot t d t trom all run • 
Se~1es A rune r de !rot ro all oomb1n t1ons ot lo a 
d speeds and eerie• B and C runs we .. o mad later to o eek 
tho r prodUo1b111ty. The oh ig 1n counting r t s been 
Table 10. Data tl'om active runs 
-
Run Date Load Avg • . Avg. .Count12f ,P.-.fm!! .. ,,, tJeai- Weap/Load. 
1957 ap,eed .tofte ?nt.- .. !'Iii . . a . . 1af'iil-
t1al 1·zod. 
kg 1'PUl p ·~ ~~kg 
l a 10-20 2.s 1.36 m 3S9 )pg !fi +J.4..22 +O. 82 +0.33 lb 10-2$ 2.s ii l.71 l 9 ·1J.1S -0. 76 -0.30 lo ll•J 2 s 297 254 2S5 +l + l . 2$.3 +0. 01 +O. OJ ..
2a 10-20 2.s ~~ ll2 .J7l 391 '*"18 +18. 28 +1. 06 +o.42 2b 10-25 a.s l34 1!)9 ·~~ +13 +J.4.~ ·+0. 82 +0.33 ac ll•J 2 • .$ 281 309 2SS +ll +1;. 7 +o.19 ·+o.32 
Ja 10-20 2.5 412 )09 391 J90 -1 - 1.cn.5 -o.06 -0. 02 
lb 10-as 2. $ 41S )18 112 l.68 - 4 - t·JS -o.2s -0.10 w lo ll• ) 2.s 418 )OJ 266 213 +7 + .. • 17 +o.50 +o. 20 a> 
.lG• l9 s lll sos 2i3 226 +2 +2 +o.10 +o. 02 4b 10-2.S $ 144 )96 l 179 +11 +12. 0$ +o. 69 +o.14. 
4o ll•3 s 131 J6l 284 ·296 •12 +1s. 01 +0.87 +0.17 
5a 10- 19 ~ 276 473 11& 1S2 +)6 +)6 +2. 06 +e.42 Saa 10-20 ~ l~ 390 408- +16 +1s .• 2s +1,.06 +o. 21 Sb 16-25 ~ )9 179 i~ = tt - 4.38 -o.2s -o.os So .11- 3 280 348 296 +10. 00 +O. S? ·+0. 11 
6a 10-19 ~ 41l 476 112 230 ·+SB +$& ,, ... 3. 36 ·+o. 67 6b 10-2!) 409 )92 16f 190 +15 +16.43 +o.~ +0 .. 19 6o ll-3 s 416 Jl.8 3 .· 297 - 1 - s.n -o. -0.10 
7a 10-20 10 l.)7 472 3~7 359 +22 +22. )4 .. 1 . 29 +o. l) 7b l0-2S 10 129 522 1$ ~ +19 +21. 1 +l. 22 +0.12 10 11-3 10 131 46S 297 +S + 6.27 +o. 36 f-0. 04 
ble l.O. (Co 
a 10-20 10 275 460 
·b 10- 26 10 266 $00 
8c ll- ) 10 28.3 461 
·a 10-20 10 408 t~ 9b 10- 26 10 427 
9c u -J 10 415 466 
292 li~ +4S 20~ !ii 30 318 
218 292 +74 
228 262 +34 
)l8 393 +1> 
•45. 7 +2. 6S 
+26. 7 1+1.ss 
+20 . 1 +l. 16 
+75. 2 +4. 36 











normaliz d t Ootob r l t 1957 y u:s1n - - At d a ... 0 
halt 11f' or 46 d 1 • 0 11zed counting rates a. 0 
been conv rtAd to e • 1n s/l the r vioualy obt in d 
l1brat1on t otor ot .143 mg of iron/c m. his ctor a 
norm 11zed to Ootob r 19 d 1 tded y $/6 hr g1 v1ng o. 580 
ot 1ron/cp -hr . 1 1"' 9 . 10 and 11 lota or • 
v • dis pe · d ro:r n r1eis 1 a, nd J run r ot1v l , nd 
igur 12 is a di ens1onl a plot or us in ~uat1on 2. 
o check th c 11 ration or th preoe .tn section t 
r te1.t ot r o b co o r d for s1m1l eo d1t 1on in t 
ct!v tx1 in ct1ve te ta . s lle t :o cont error tn 
. SU nt 1 most ikely to occur t the h1 >ho t lo d an 
p ed, ! ·!.•, t 10 kg an e. d1s { s e ot about 1+20 
rt> • The v 1• . "' by ighin ot run l • lJb, and 280 
t'ro T bl 4 1. J . 701 + 2. 348 • 4. 164 /3 e J .404 g/hr. 
ble 10 th ver go wear by chang >f counting t of 
ru 9 , 9b, hr 
hloh doe not gree t b dly 1th th ~rat ur d 
oy w igh.1 • 
• Dis cua tdon ot I ul • 
Bot ore • ri nt l wor 1t . & xpe ted t t 
a ure nt Of · ar ould b 01·e ing tbe tr cer 
tho than ith th hod. h t1ve runs r• 
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F1G. 12 D IMENSIONLES s PLOT OF WEAR 
4$ 
nee th 01• r o 50- n t 1n len tho l t . r t 
n our . '! 6 for t .6r1 0£ 1n otiv 
co p rod to 
pl t or w 
9t 10, nd 11 for t ot1v un • 
v • 1 a d . n Pi 6 ot 
eri consistent 1th th mnelv s a tb u not 
with Cl oth th tes or 0 
t t e r too tor t 
1 eondit1ons . In ~1 es 9- 10, 




t sex1 h 
of ton 1 1 8 . at v lo d or pa t 
8 tim s 1 pp ntly n ti 8 v1d no b 
cb. ot oounti r t • 
b bly th 0 t i port r on t r. th 
tiv te,ta w th at ti"· 
0 1 • 1n bl 9 tb oount1ng to r 
co s ov p r1o 0 r1v in t a wb1 ive 
di vi t1on ot i(laoo/s a. a op • Tb. rror 1n 
nee of t !n1t1 1 d f tnal ou.nt1 rt s la 






lo l. e or. 
e~-
. 00 ... 
r tel the oh. in co tin rt r1-. 1 e:.innln 
eud of the .hould be t le ~t ten !me t r'O 
e r l or • r th t1o l 1• u s 0 in bl t 
oh ng ln ountin,, t 1 llt. op -- onl 1. 17 t1 e h 
t ti. tic 1 rror . Th ccur c ot thto t ot 
sure. nt of ol 10 1 er tor low. 
To i:neroase th aooura.oy ot the measurements three 
possib111ties are (l} 1noreas1ng tb.e length or runs to 1n-
oroase the change. 1n counting rate, {2} 1noreaa1ng the time 
or counting at tho beginning and end or the runs to deG:reaee 
the etatintioal ~rror. and (3) ino:Pe.u1ng the aottv1t1 of 
the aample . 31nee the runs ar• already 50 minutes long,, 1n· 
creasing the t1:m by a factor or rtve or ten is not de.s1rable. 
Increa&1ng tho t1me or count1ng a..t the beginning and end ot 
the ~ to more than about a tenth ot the total time begins 
to bring 1n on -ot:"ror because of not measuring tbe wear 
exac.tly at the beginning and end of the run. 'l'he e.ottvity ot 
the slWlple could be increased b7 a taotor of ten to 100 by 
1rrad1at.1ng for longer time or by using a. higher tluz and 
tbia method aeem'1 to be th$ best one ~or gett1ns more 
acourac7. Although the onl:r shielding used was the steel 
sample holder and the caat iron d:tek, a higher activity 
would probably require more shielding. 
47 
The results or both the inactive and ot1ve tosta 
could be made more aour~te by ome improvement& in appara-
tus . 3o or th& dlJ."fioult1e:a that wero encountered !n the 
inactive to:rts md the oo?"roct1onet the.ti were made ne.v• al-
read7 been d1$ouased. Two or the main causes ot troubl 
that would have b~en 1ft1oult to oorl'ect without x>obU.11d1ng 
the entire apparatus were dtf fioult7 1n me sur1ng the frio· 
t1onal force stcoura.tol7 and d:1t.f ioulty in keeping the flow 
rate of tho lubricant constant . 
Aa Fi gµre 1 ahowa, the meohnn1t1m tor measuring tho 
triot1onal force has thr•• axes of rotation (axes 2 and l 
and the a.xis jo1n1ng the connecting link and tho triottonal 
fo:rce indicator a.:rm . ) Tbcute axos can introduce fr1ot1onal 
resi~to.n.ce a.nd make the t:t•1ct1ona.l toree d1t.t'1oult to 
M6&Sure even tbouch tare valuos are u.aed. Hughea and >purr 
(10) hav& used f!l a mple sliding on e. hoi-izontal disk to 
measure wear which would probabl7 measure the trlotional 
foroe more aoottra.tely. Their appe.ratua is sbo'Wn :tn F1gure 
1,3. The load is pnli•d db•eotly to the sampl holder nd 
tho torque aitt 1e suspended above tho ditrtk and rotates a.bout 
a vertical axis . 'l'he torquo a.rm sotu ,,:.tes a cord and pendulum 
mtt1ohan1am .t'o:r measuring th.a fr1ot1onal tore • The guide 1s 
...----- BRACKET SAMPLE HOLDER-__,,. 
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F1G. 13 APPARATUS OF HUGHES AND SPURR 
to ak t cord act t con tant rad1u • Both the load 
and the friotion 1 torco can e eur d o di •otly thun 
1th a vertical d1ak and the p ar tuo would prob bly o 
ore dlffieult to build. aplash guard uld have to be 
rov1ded for lub 1o .. t d t st • 
h s een t ted, ohan e in th ount ot lubrica-
tion 1 b l ved to ~ v een on ot the o u e or t e 
result not being repro uoible . a e gene1·ator rv d to 
upply both th oentr1 l used to o1rcul te the 
lubricant and t otor, d en th output voltage or the 
nerator ch djust th • d or the toxs tile 
ump s pply voltag n flow r to alao o anged. tlow 
r te th n adjust back to th original rat 1 ans of 
high and lo pump flov rate oon otiona on t e pump an /or a 
re tr1ct on in the 11ne. e dju tm nt a crud and th 
flo rat ro blf ar1ed by a r otor or out t 1 te 
or st yin constant . hi d1ff1oulty could corrected 
e sily by connecting the p p to 
1 adjus 1ng t p upply volt 
wit a volt ter nd r o t t e ch 
n ator 1 ohan ed. 
a p ate po er aupp y or 
to om• conat nt value 
1m the output o tho 
· r gin lly it s 1n end d to e ure the buildup o 
activ ty ot the ar track o t di k. . Boo e or the high 
ackground fro th i th v1o1n1t or t e r track 
wh r G counter would h v to be placed no ea urementa 
.$0 
i1erG made . By providing Qn Gt.usy way to remove the sample 
such as a remov bl& sam.ple holder ,, the bankgvound could be 
reduced and this meanurom.ent could be mQde .. 
VIII . COMCLUSIONS 
Preliminary calculations 1nd1cated that the sonsitivtt:r 
ot detection would be about 0 . 01$9 m.s ot 1ron/opm. Tho 
calibration gave 0. 0483 g or 1ron/cpm. Th& rat1o of the 
calculated sens1t1v1t7 expected to the actual sens1t1v1ty 1& 
thei.~otore 0 . 0463/0 . 0159 = .),.0 . Another .f'aetor that de-
c!*eased the aoaura.oy ot meaauronient& was the high baok:ground 
counting x-ato ot a.bout 150-200 cpm tm.ioh 1nurcaaaed the 
ata.tt~t1oa.1 error ts-om the eri-or th•t would be expGcted with 
a lower background, 
BJ making the 1mprove~nts in th..-+ e.ppal*atua suggested 
in the preceding section and by inoroa.sing the aotivit1 or 
thG sQ.mple the r•sulta ot the active test would pJ:'lobably have 
be•n reprod.uolble and more accurate . W!th a b!gh enough. 
activity the ebang1ng rate• ot wear during break in could 'bo 
tricuisured More acouratelJ than wae done 1n the 1'1rst three 
1naot1v• tests . W:tth the activity actually used the 
transient Wat* could not be measured •t all. 
Figur• 6 ehowa that the coef'f1o1ent ot friction depends 
on load and not sliding v,elooity when too velocity vartea b7 
a taotor of about throe to one . Althoul§l the coetr1c1•nt ot 
tr.lotion for dry tiUrtacoa 1• known to be ftiirly c,onsto.nt over 
a w1de :range of sliding velocities, the !ndepondeno• of 
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